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AT CONFERENCE IN PIANO RECITAL WORLD PROBLEMS
\Vhcre to Spend Your $$$$
LET US DIRECT
YOUR ATTENTION

Do Y<JU realize how many things
Whic·h you arc buying arc aclvcl"lised
in the News? Please try to gc•t the
location of these dcalcis who arc suffiricntly intcrestc I in the college girls
lo advcrtbc- in our paper. For instance, of the thrc-c flor ists in Taunton, <lon't go to the one• who doc•s not
a,lvcrt isc.
And by the way--Whcaton 1-.rirls
may he <liffe1·c•11t f1 om othe1· gil'ls,
but ·ometime~ the difference is not
so n111rkcd that tlw d1•1\ler,- n1·t• ,-ure
that \\'heulon is "patronizing the
advertiser,;". ,Ju,-t mention the News,
Will you? Some Lactful remark i,- in
01 cll.'r, such as, "You have a nice ad in
the \\'hcalon News, I set•", or, even
more suggestive•," Jlon't you find that
the \\ hcalon girli-< come here more
1nc·c vou a lv1•rtisc in the Nc•ws'!"
We kn.ow that vou want to help, and
th·s is your goiclen opJ>Ortunity. As
a preliminary favor I earl this article
through,
\\\• feel that it is ciuitc supcrfluou.,
to mil , our attention lo the Inn,
l'ratt·s ~tore, or the A v(•ry "AryWhere, any tinw" sci vice, but as for
other,--Whcn you arc in Taunton, slop in
at Ann Morris' Tea Room. It's right.
on the wav to the movici-<, and Mrs.
Morr·s :-:er~cs 't•licious cheese drcumi-<,
club . andwich(•,., and other tea room
fare, not. to mention ice-cream that
<'an't be cxccllccl around here. If you
:u•c in Mansfi<•ld think of the MansfiC'ld Tavern for a regular dinnt•r, or
the Mans field Tea Room- "Chic·kcn
tlinne1 s a ,;pccialty". On the other
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were the Wheaton delegates at the
third annual conference of the Inlc1collegiat,c Dramatic Association held
at Corndl University Dec<'mbcr 7. 8,
and !l, at which twenty-fou 1· colleges
werr rcJ>rcscntccl. A delegate f1 om
eaC"11 c·ollt•it<' g-avt• a 1·c•po1·t of what her
college had done during the previous
year awl many problems wc1 e dh<rui-;scd. I~ was voted that from now
on each collcgl' is to notify Aclelphi
thr<•c weeks in advance before giving
a play so that girls from other colleges
can alien:!. Also after the play an
a,:-count. of exn<'n cs, number of rchear:'als, the cliflicull ics of producing:mcl the popularity of the play is to
be se nt to hc•lp other colleges in rhoosing plays. H was urged that as many
visitors as poi-;sible be sent to other
t·ollcges, and that each school send a
delegate interested in clramaties to
the Y. W. C. A. confc•1encc a~ Silver
Bay in the Spring. Elmira, New Jcri-;cy, and Wheaton alone have their
coaching donl! by the head of the Expression Department. The others
Jiave i,.f udcnt or nrofC'ssional coaching.
Conwll In. 1 C!!Ular clai-;scs in makeup an I lil{hting, composed of lcclures,
and prnctirc with regular try-outs in
them lwforc a play.
The majority of the collC'gcs have
their dr:mrntir· club mcmbc1shin limilccl.
\\ hC'aton and Vas:--m· alone
have op,•n rncrnbership. To belong to
the thwna:ic rlub i considered an
ho11or.
Sorn<' of the coll<'/~cs use the
point . v:-tcm and when a cc•rlain mun(Continued on page 4)
bcr of noints arc obtained an insignia
is ~i,·cn.
MISS NOYES EAR S
At Vassm :here is a critical reading
HONORS for WHEATON committee which reads plays in the
sumnwr, and choo,cs three major
.AT LAKE PLACID presentations for the year.
On the last cvcnin!l' of the conforWlwaton will be the first college
<'nce
thl' Cornell Dramatic Associalo have its name engraved on the
ti.)11
p1
esent,cd "Mice and Men."
'.\iJary Maclay Trophy at the Lake
Placid Clu b, Lake Placid, N. Y. The
CLARI{ STUDENTS TO
Mary Maclay Trophy is a lnrgc s ilver
GIVE "TO THE LADIES"
Jllatc which is to be engraved each
The Clark University Player. of
Yl'ar with the nnmc of the victor\\'orccstcr
will present "To The Ladious collc•gc in the \\'oman's College
Com]lctit,ion for Winter Sports dur- ies" in lh<' gym this afternoon, Saturday, ,January l!l, at 2 o'clock. This
ing "College Wl'ck" at the Club.
The Competition oc(•urrccl on Sat- popular comedy is clever and wC'llurday, Dec('mbcr 2:l. There wc1c two wriltcn, and comes to \\'ht•alon high1·accs; the half-mile sk1\ti ng race and ly recommenc!cd.
The price of adlhc mile ski race. Lorna JI. Noy<'s, mission is 75 cents, which includes
'27 won first place in the sk i rare' ancl dancing after th<• performance.
The J)rOCC'C 1s will be used to swell
·'<'cond ]llacc in the skating race, for
Whkh slw I ccci\'C I a i.:olcl and silver \\'hcalon':-- fund fo1 a larger and bctler-cqui1111ed stage.
"1cclal rc- pcl'livcly.

The second concert of this year's
series was the piano rC'cilal by Madam
Antoinette Szurnowska on Tue~lay
evening, ,January 1:i. Mme. Szumowi-<ka is a pinnisle of international fame
ancl wide expericncc, both in teaching
ancl l'onct•rl playing. \\'c arc told thnt
she came here to America as one of
the three pupils of the g1 C'at Paderew ,ki himself and won her way to
fame instantly. Slw first appcarecl
hen• as a soloist with the Hoston Symphony Orchc~tra and since then has
playe I in Symphony orchestras of
both Europe and America, attaining
sucrC'ss ancl popula1 iLy.
II er well cho en program follows:
Schumann ........... Papillons
Daquin ... . ....... The Cuckoo
H:\:l1cau .......... . ... The Hen
J)p]3ussy ............... llancc
Chopin . .. Prelude, A flat major
"
..... Elude, Op. 2,i, No. I
...... Elude, Op. 10, No.fl
.... Mazurka, Op. 7, No. :J
.... Scherzo, B flat minor
The audience were so rharme .l by
th's last aclcclion that Mme. Szu·now,-;ka obligingly rrsponclecl with Chopin's P1 elude, Jl flat, as an cncon•. Her
program continu('s:
Padcrcwski . Nocturne, n flat major
Lbt .......... Elude, n flat major

The Ninth Qua:lrcnnial International Con\'en~ion of the Stuclcnt Volunteer Mov<•rnent for Foreign l\fi,sion. ,
convened at 2.!lO P. :'IL, on Fricla~•1 llccembcr the 28th, 1923, in Cadle· Tabcrnncl<', Jndianupolis, Indiana. Se\'cn
thou,-and men and women stuclt-nls,
repre.,enting collt•ge, f1 om every cm·ner of :he United Sta•cs and C:;nacla
from Mexico, South America, Europe'.
the Br;tish I,lc , A:--ia, and Africa, in
their stirring I cnclcring of the opening
hymn -- "All hail the power of .Jesus'
name!", attained for the ronvc•ntion
the lwi,rhts on which it wa,s to ing,
conf<'r, and pray, for the next four
days.
The com·cntion, railed to determine
the rela• ion of Chi istian faith to the
solution of f'reat world problem. ,
laun ched a 1 once in~o i•s task by
throwing ou• the (JUC'stions, \\ hat's
wron~ in the world and why? Arc WC'
moving our generation? Is Chi ist ina ·couall• f r this gcnC'ration? \\'herein lies the fault; w'th Chri,,;t, with tlw
church, or wi'.h us'? The He,·. Studdert, Kennedy, Chaplain to the Kin"
in 'he open·ng :\'ld1 s, 'Ile still, an;j
KNO\\' that I am Goel," convinr<•d
many that the fault lay with them.
Jlr. Paul Blanshard, field ,-cc1·cta1·y of

(Conlinu<•d on page 3)

(ContinnNl on page 3)

WHEATON ADOPTS
:NE\V CHAPEL PLAN
Thc- Coll<'ge Government A, ociation, with the approval of the Aclminislral1on Committee, has dcvi,-cd a
new plan in regard to chapel attendance.
It is a ,-ystcm which has
proved to be very successful al both
Dartmouth and Princeton. I nstead
of keeping regular attendance books,
there will b<' cards to be fillecl out
whPnever a girl is ab,cnt. from chapel.
Th i!- card contain,- space for her name,
the date, and the reason for her ab:.ence. On :\Ionday,. all ab"cncc cards
must be put in a box in the Post
Oflicc• for that purposC'. No other record of aiten ·~anrl! al chapel will be
t.aken, but each girl is on her honor to
altcncl c,·e1 )' morring as u,ual or
hand in one of these card!<. College
Go\'crnmcnt A ,,-ociation feels that
lhis is a distinct. imp--ovC'ment, over
''1e former plan, and hope's for the
loyal support, of all it.,; membei·s in
making the nc,, sy,tC'm a ,uccc.,s.

DO YOU KNO\Y THAT
_\ti.as o:;s 1•avc a lecture on "The
Si line Chapel" at 1JlC' Woman' Club
in Taunton. \\'cdnc clay..January 17?
\\'hcalon is bC'inP, r<'p1-cscntccl at
the Ne,,. Englan·l Citizen,hip Conference' at M. I. T ..lanu1u·,. l!lth :1nd 20th
by Marian \\' oodbricl,,c f1 om College
Government, Margaret ::-:now from Y.
W. C. A. and Alice Po\wrs from th<'
Wheaton News staff.
Returns from the Y. W. C. A. Bazaar m c not yc•t complete, but thus far
$!107.01 has been cleared. Total rcCC'ipts amounted lo ~800.00.
It is
hopC'd that another sale of on~ books
and calendars will brinrr the net results up to at IC'nsl $:l7fi.OO.
~1r . Henry \\'. Peabod), who gave
a VCIT inspiring talk on the "Sewr
CollC'gcs of !he Olicnt" at Y. \\'.
m()cting Inst year, has written an article in the Current History :\Iagazinc
for January, entitled "\\'omen•~ MC\rality A Li l:'ht Through The Ages."
!\hs. Peabody, as you may I em ember,
is "PilsC'y's" aunt.
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.\ ~E\\T YEARS NOTE
Th0 Nlitors of UH' \\'hcatnn
N' <'ws wish to eall \'Olll' aUent ion t > th nf'w tq1c which WC
arc t1:c,ing on our front pag" Ti1e
smaller t vpe means thut the
Xews is ~rnwing and that tl1"
1ww \·e:1r 1·inr!s mt. not rdurnin"\'
to thP old cven·-two-we:,ks issm',
but incn•asing the amount of
11f'\1'S C\'('"V WPPk.
Fo" t 11is dr.velopm"nt tht> ~ews
is grat<'ful to ih dil"p,-cnt shft of
n•gular '.'Tit<•rs. to lhP sc ..retariPs
wh0 l:e;,•p n:,; in fo;·mt'cl of the ac1

0

ti\·itics of thr. varions organizations, and to all the girls who
have willinv.ly done snccial writeups.

DO \VE BELIEVE
ALL \VF, HEAR?
Do the students of \\'heaton
passi\·cly absorb the ideas of the
faculty'! Question one of them.
The reaction is amazingly immediate. It mav be n1m1scd indi\'idually but the meaning that
invariably flashr.s forth is a
fo1·ccful "Not I!"
f
Perhaps others arc parrot1ike? \\'c suddenly visualize Science Hall lecturp room and the
rows of faecs as thev rise before
the lcclul'c1·, the atlPntivc front
rank, and the g-·adual diminution
of ale1tncss. up to the inconspicuous de,·otN's of th<' bad; row in
delicious ab:;traction. Th0 pro,·c:bial hnng~1· for knowlctlg~ is
not over-cv 1dent, merely, perhaps. a polite willingness to be
fed and that sort of rlrowsy faith
in t'1e ",;afety in m:mb:);.;;"
theory that Sf'P.ms to militate
against faeulty questionings. A
diseouraging prospcet'? Yet the
sudden l'ipples of interest prnve
the undcr-c111T0nt beneath its
cloeility.
.:\hn~· admit thPil' opinions arc
molded in tl10 C'lass-room, "Tiut
of course", they say, "}lore than
onp sid<' is p,·escnted", and they
insist that the deciding clement
is th0.ir own ('l'itieal judgment
and not mere untl1inking pliability . Oth<'"s say, they "accept
tempora1·ily'' on politic·al and
<'<·onomic· problems wh-•r0 th0,·
know t'l"\' ·in' too igno ·ant t~
jurl/~;) adequately; others. that in
stH:h cases, they "defer judgment", if l!wy fc<'l any indination to cli:;a~;·ee.
"Anyway", said one. ' in some
C'ourscs, we' just k:u n standards
for .iud:dng and then apply them,
011 ..elves.
\\'0 11<'\'f"' th;nk a
t'1in°; is g ·cat, just b~'"aUsQ it is
suppo:;Pcl to h1•. ,Just notice• the
art and lit c·o 11 1·s<' clisl'nssions or
wh,•t tlw r(rls s·tv out ,id, ab:)Ut
indivirlll'1I mas:c ·pie""~. But we
do Jnarn tn rer•o-rn;?C ro · o 11' ,"!\'('~ rv, 0lp•1 10.nt, tint h·"'., nd"
c·c1 hin \~·o •':; !:·;,, :-::J ou: c:lue~t'on wo·•lcl b' a fail'l ·c if y;c
we'·,, noL lea. 11:111,; h appre:.:iat~
tiH'11l."
D iscrcct (JU est ioning of tl1e
faculty, evoke,; a IC'.,s un:1nimous
and instant·rneou•; rc';ponse
H
is not th·it t'10v appe,\1· lo think
that th" gil'ls ab..;orb their opinion:-.. That wo11lcl IJ., hostil" to

tl-ie aims of thPil' courses. It is,
l"lther, that thev wish to add
S'Hne qualii'ying statement and
hestitatr. as to its exact nature.
They g ive generous credit fo .. individual independence.
Their
query seems to bP as to thr. real
depth of student thinking,
actual extent and force of intcllcetual euriousity. How scholarly
are we'? -- and how superficial'?
It is a sobering, stimulating little jab.
Dut there is always the voice
of one junior who was interviewed, ''\\' e ll , l don't look as though
I thought, but l do."

r1e

YEA ffl?. ~AY
Since the1·e seems lo hP a demand for som<' ni-•ans of C';pression fo .. all the litllP thinn:s which
we lil·e or dislike ab)ut the eampus. the \\'hPaton N0ws will follow thr. example of other eollcg-e
pape,·s in conduct ;ng a frc~
speech eol11mn. \\'" invit0 you
anv nwmb0r of th0 faculty 01·
student boclv to writ" a lctt:'i' to
the editor concerning an~• feature
of eolle~·c life, induding the
News. \\'p prefer that l:1esc letters b<' signed but thf' name of
the writ!'!' will 11ot l)(' dis<.'loscd
unless it is clPsi1·ed. The staff of
the News noes not hold itself responsible for any 01>inions which
appl'ar in this column. but the
editors 1·0sPrvc th0 right to reject mat ,fal whieh do<'s not
sc<'m to tlwm to bf' of general
int 0 rcst, or to shorl."n art itles
which ar<' too long. A lctl:)l'
shonlcl not be l9111cr than 200
wo;·ds.
0

Dear Editm·:
I fcC'l vel'y strong-Iv upon acertain snb;eet aw! I am an,~ious to
!cam th<' opinion of my college
matf's in this rcg,u·d.
\\'c ,ll'P. all very proud of our
new librarv but 1CJI' the past few
weeks our cnjovmcnt h as been
spoiled by the p:·cscncc in the
doorway of th<' hall of two
Ethiopian statues. They may be
:u t. bnt to tlw untutorc•l intcllPl'ts of most of 11s. th<' g ,rishly
eolorcd fo,;ures sct'm out or place
in tlw quiet coloni:~l '1:tll. cfae ·tly
in 11 ·ont of t.h" Al<' ·,mder pc)J't,·ait of }Ir.~. \, h0·1ton.
N cPd
i\h,. \\'hn•tt:m ('0111')Cl'' \\ ith the
m".\' 'O''s fo1·
attc,nfon'?.
It's
ha rlly fair, for the dclieatc
g-:ays of t!1° picture become' quite
fad<'d.
The librarv do-,s not
S""l, t'.w nlacc fo · <'lll'io-; from
V 1 •nice. ho\\'CV<'~' old ,\nd valu;,l)J,,.
Tlw eolonial gl'ntlc1:1an who

built his lovely brick mansion by
the nsp of slave labor woultl
hardly h·~ve dPcoratnd his honi·'
wit:1 snch repre,cnbtions. Perhaps the fancy for t.11e A rricanc
is an aequil'cd taste but to me it
is not a !1leasant one. 1 fcPI sure
that the gre·tter part of the student body feels as I <lo. }lust
we all grin ancl b"al' it'?
Dear Editor,

It has occnl'l'Pd to me with the
advent of yard upon· yard of
board walk on our campus, thnt
there is a c0rtain amo11nt of etiquette conncclr'd with this safe
and sane. hig-h and drv fo~t'10ld
for nedcstrians. Now l do not
advise throwinP," down one's fur
coat or on"'s S\1·0at shirt, as the
case 1:1:•y be, bero.-e the mo.;t c•,altPd o~ ou1· college citizens, but
it docs jm· my fou•~tain DC'll
(hcnec this not V> sec mem 1)..' ·s
of our fa~ultY l>tcpj1in;" or into
the mud to let a g:ou·> o, uppe ·dassmen !):tss by. l have furt.h,..,:· ob;;<' \'<':I Scn·o:t: wacl:n;r
ankle deep while Freshmen tripped daintily by in their dancing"
pumps. Not that th<' FacultY
mcmb:•rs and S0niors al'c not <IP·
lighted to do this, for suc:1 is the
demorTatic sni1·it of our colkg-~
community-lhf' toint I wish to
mal,c is that they should not
be allow1':i fo:- one• mo·nrnt to
cv0n consid0;- t.h0 possibility o ·
havin!t b sten aside fol' an un·
de ·classman.
1 1·0 al':~0 that t:1is is a vcrY
small matter, just one or eo!ll·
111011 comtesy but as w<' h·lV'
bPcn rcminrlerl bc"orP "It is the
littl<' things that C'01tnl."
An Undc ·dassman.
0 )

OUTSIDE INFLUENCES
You sa.v: Do you know anY
dt>af and dumb people?
Then \\' <' say: No, but I kno\\'
a man who wo11 ld bf' if h<' were
deaf.
- Exchang"l'•

COM.PL~MENTARY
"C',ood heavens! Y 011 arc the
dirtiest, worst looking man I
ha v0 e\'<'I' S<'<'n !"
"Th:mkce, !adv; but I can't
live on <'Ompliments"
- Exchang-e.

AN ACROBAT
":Ma, was [!obinson Crusoe ;in
acrobat'?"
"l don't know. whr?"
"Well, h<'l'f' it savs that after
lw finish<'d his day's work, he
sat clown on 11is chl'sL"
- E:,ehang-c.

.,.,
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CALENDAR
1
· i1~cshman Hygiene

Examination.
nmn'd, "I blew my horn."
Tuesday, ,Jan. 1 iJ
-Exchange.
College startl'Cl out with what
8.00 p.m. Con('e1·t by irme.
you might ('all a rC'al bang. Fm,t
Szumowska.
BEING PREPARED
thing :Max Spaulding and Doris
\\'cdnesday,
.Tan.
1G
irother-"\\'illic
was very
Stone started entertaining on
6.1:5 p.m. Y. \\'.C.A. meeting-.
naug·hty
to-day."
\\'edncsday aftPrnoon at a tea
7.:10 Jl.111. Der Deutsd1e VerFathcr-"l wondered why he
for about eight girls.
cin.
greeted
nw
so
affectionately."
Barbara Leech and Raymah
7.:11)
p
.111.
Classical Club.
-Exchange.
\\'right entertained Purgatory
Thursday, .Jan. 17
al a supper party \\' Nlnesday
STRAY
BITS
7.:10 J).111. Current Enmts
night.
A
l
:
Is
that
girl
"Little
Dils"
's
lecture.
Then on Thm·sday night GraC'e
sistPr '!
Friday, ,Jan. 18
J,ippin('otl gave what was supLo\'is: }[aybc, it looks a little
7.:H> p.111. Art Club.
posed lo be an ord inan· bridge
bit like her.
party, b11t which tunwd out to be
Saturday, ,Jan. rn
ab'>ul the most exciting bridge
2.00 p.m. Clark Unh·crsity
party ever giYen. And this is
One of our professors, while
Dramatic Club.
what happened : Crace announ('- w~1lking down Doy!eston street, Sunday, ,Tan. 20
ed tlw engagement of H elen deep in thought, his <.'\'Cs on t:1e
9. 1:5 a.111. Choir rehearsal.
\\'ills to Kenneth l\kCrcary of ground, suddenly ('Ollided with a
11.00 a.m. Scrviees : Sermon
C le,·eland, Ohio. Tlwn followed woman pedestrian.
by Ile,. ,J. Spen('er
four hands of bridge, and e\'cryQuite gra,·cly he said, "}fadam
Voorhees, D. n., of
onc thought that the ex('itemcnt don't .vou know that vou should
Norton.
was ov<'r, but anoth<'r blow fol- holrl 011t your hand when you
7.00 p.m. V <'spcrs: Address
lowed wlwn IIelrn announ('ed the turn T'
by f!c\' ..J. Speneer
engagement of ,To Brarnen to
And for a moment hp wonderVool'!wes, D. D.
H eman t•:ly, .Jr., of Elyria, Ohio. ed whr the woman was angry.
\\'cclnesday,
,Jan.
2:~
The dima.· of the e,·ening came
Le C'Prclc Fnm('ais.
when ,Jo ,t1111otlll('CU t:1c 011~·,g-c"I havr a pressing engagement or ,J<':111 Kane to Thonns nlC'nt ··, said Esther. as she made F'1·iday, ,Jan. 2;5

tlw League of Industrial Democracy
in the United Stat<>s, followe I with an
acldre s on "Human Rc>lationsh p~ ancl
Mod1•rn Industrialism." Amer it-a, the
.lfl('X of 1\10:lern Indu;;trialism. must
face four-sr•uare it effrcts on human
life. A li;ing wagc>, an eight hour
clay, and an indu;;tl'inl court \\'l'I l' put
forth as active l'Cmedi(•s. The influen(·t• of '.he fl,•;tish Labor i\lovement,
a thoroughly Christian movemC'nt, on
similar l'onclitions in England was
b1 ou,~ht out.
F1·iday evPning the race problem,
with special c>mpha,is on America's
0\\'11 acute negro ituation, wa - openc•d u11 by V<'l'Y abl<• native peaker .
Paul J lal'rison, i\frclic-al missiona1 y to
Arabia, stated that we. the white race,
have ma !e the Ul'oblem comnlex. All
that India and China wan'. is the right
hand of fellowi;hip, and the pm,•1•r of
('hri,t tran~mitted by it.
NPwton
How<'ll, Canadian delegate to the
Lt•:w111• of Na•ion , <·lo -e I the first
day with an appealing acldre,,, " l nte1national Ht•la• ions and the Chrii-tian
l dt-.1I." J)p made a Iron" pit-a for
Anwl'ica • > resume )p;ulership of the
\\ odd Cnul't.
Saturday morninr:. C::mon \\' ood,
Ht•c·t01 of Ilolv Trinity Church. Camhri 'ge, Engla~d. na,e. the first of hiH
four lcctun•~. /Canon \\'oocl is one• of
lhe f :·emo,t ka 1C'r<; <•f hL I:nt: h ('tu'1ing oi Elyria, Ohio.
Dig1wy p~~~;zc::I anot'1' · p1:1tStuclt•nt Chl'ir'.ian l\lovp,11cnt.)
post
on Friday nig-:1t. St-!,·0 inSlw ,·:oocl J:c!dY. in tlw pl'inc•:;ial
a ·drc
,,f \ii(' af'.<'1110011. 1old nf t'1" ' it0d about twenty gi1·ls in to
1vorld wid,· n•vol•, L'. pct·:ally 'lf :,outn,
lwlp h<'l' t'd<'b ·ate.
a•~,1:nst 'hC' 1>rC•l•nt fC.,ti-p,1•~;111 soc·a1
T,ib Tnt 1lin g-,wc a su ·p isc
Cll'clt•f' of : cl ii. h m:i'criali m auto(·•·atit· t•xnln: ·1 on an I ·, 'fl•. Dr. 1;c1dy l:it.:'10, ::,!10,·:ri' fo · lkkn Wills
a.in):; c I the cn11<l:t:011 prn ut·i11g rP- 011 Fl'icby c,·cn·ng-.
;r,1 is !h tu relay c,·en ing- I;c:: y
' o)t :.1 A ,, -ri :l ancl in twcn y-two
count r:e- of Euro•1c an I A ia. l>r. Ba('on and Dai. y ·H"e c11t~:'l:1in·ng
Spt•e1 follnw(•d; w-,. h an addn•,;s on
at b ·ich~ in L·• ,Tom 'l:11-lnr.
J.'qn•ign l\t issions incorporating the
\\' (' h:1\'(' U'' ··1 so 1)tl i\ t---lli 1g'
i11,pi1 ini~ story of 'he founding of th<'
\'')ti :.II t'10 cx:it'n:~ 11"1:s t '11t , ·c•
111ov<•mcnt in h·s own tudPn' d,1,-,.
Tlw •wak of the Convention wa,; ;wa!"ly ,'o '.(,11. b \;i:,h you a Ih,1rc•ac·lwcl f;unday mornini~.Jnhn H. p~· N<'\\' Vpar. Its a liWc late'.
:\Iott, an at'tin•, in piring 111:111, stancl- h11t wr' want to s,ly it all the
in1: a: '.he clo e nf hi own g-t•nerat1on,
thrPw nut his challt•rwe to the nc•,,·.
'"l'ht• n10 : import:rnt thins~ in life is
AT INDI:'.. l TA POLIS
not .o clPc dt• hov, and ,,. here we ~hall
,\mcl'ican
('II ;tnms arc some~JH•n I our Jin• . bu: 1·athl'1 in wha~
rpii·it ,,·l' sh:111 take uu J' fe'., ta~k.
t'nJ<':; purlin ~ to our 1'rien:ls
llc·nr.n1inational mePti1w . di cu - :"•"O~; thr wat 'l". Dr. t\bi) '('Y
~1011,-. '-haien• f<,ru1,1- :.ncl a forum on o~ ,\;";<'a "·on:!',:; ,·;h\' it ii; sonr
"t'hri•t'an ~Pl'\ ice Thrn1who11L the
\\"orl•I" oc<·upi<·d 1lw 111ajo1 part r,f ,\r,cric"rn; want to make ou ·
tlw ln:t d:,\ - of tlu l'"n,·c·ntinn. 1 !1C' <:'ltllltrr 11oi' • clem::ieratie, and
i umn1a1-y of \'it>\\, dcvelo1wcl in tire ., ·>me ot' 1 • ·:; mo:"' ne;rnbl' can.
l'ort~ n Ill' dit·11 ,io11,, 1•1 un . 1:in•n
.'!HI. ('· non W o:)(1, f:-01:1 E:l ;at ·h<' fuesday -e--.-ion, favored (•qu.tlland.
,,·?11dP1·.; ,·:hy hP 5h'>t1ld
ity .,f opportunity fol' ·ill rat'('•, and
oppo,ed war.
s~ill Ji:, lc)'.)ki,1~ fo~· t,;w sho ', he
A fief' tlw t·ln•in~ prayer of the f,in) rn ('Onseie•ttiously rlaePcl out c_icJ'
:c,,ion a 11 ipf .'!pr rC' uo,;,t• c•d -he
hi5 rh'> · t'l" fir.,t pirr'1t he spc•nt
va,t a uditori um o l t>i-•ht thoumn I
in
an .A.nwri ·:rn hotrl '
JlC'oplP; then. hen• an' tlwre m·<•r 11,c

••••

her way to t 11e laundry.
T:1<' PiNl Pipr' · has come at
last lo \\'lwaton' 'o more will
we f0,11·-fully look L1 sec if a cute
little' mo··sc Ins <'st:lblishcd a
h·1prr hom, in o•·;· u"st h:1t
no ·p will w0 ha\'<' to sh·1r0 OU"
jam and ('01kies wit'1 an equ·11ly
ln!n:~ ·:; bt•t lrss worth~· aninl'll
th: n 0 1.•rsc1 Jw,:.. M~·- C1•l1Pr is the
Pil':I Piper who eharms th~m a·,.-:'y. \ ': <' th:rnk tlw :rc?1tleman.

l\Iicl Y<>ar E:aminations.

l\li\IE. 8 ZL \ l0WSKA

IN PIANO RECITAL

List ............ J:h·•p odie, No. 1::
Th(• in i tPnt appl:rn c at the t•n I of
'lw r Pcit::1 called :'ii me. Szumow.-ka
out for '.\\'o morC' cn<·on• . which wen•
The ' 1 11. ic T;ox. a fir :-J;Le thin•~ of
< h·•uYe-~~nu1 :s fame, :111 : Pa•len•w. ki's
.,, .
)l'nu<''.
:'11 me. Szumo,,-ska playe,1 well. hut
NEW ENGLAND J\r.CENTS
PROVE FATAL TO
on 'h_- \\hole the Jll'0"1~1m (•e·nC'l! a
\:VHE,'\TON DEL:SGATE!:: lit lie lrnrrit•cl. This wa. <' pe<•:alh· notic-l'ahle in the Schum:• 111 <'i<'ction in
Faint fl'On hung,,r, thrcl' gsl'!s
wh'ch nrn~h of the rh:!thm and rh 1racenter Larkin's Chile Luneh, ,,.
t<\ri~ t"r :' 1<'c n:1!.ion ,•.ai:.; loR--. an i a1i;; 0
p l:t('C J\.'('0'1l111en:!ed b,· fricndn.
in ~he l > fla! c·u•I<'. in \\'h:<'h thcr.:Th0,· as!: t:w w:~it<': o-- hot m·dt,,·prp Fcvc•1al '.cehnkal mi<-••1kl' . Th·,;
<'cl p1•1l':. .\ b ,,,.-iJclcred look awl
was surprisinj!'. becau,·l' :'II me. Szua i;'1:1ke of :he hc:1cl is t11e only
mow '<a i u ll'a '.cl' of all . nrts of
re; ly. 1''.t<'Y ask foi" hot ,·oc·oa,
technil'nl ditiicuJ';p~ an 1 this ~he
"11'1 al"' iJrou•;:1~ ('QCo-('oh. In
J>rn\'C'd a!Jl:· n 'he Li. zt Hh·\Jhndi,• at
d~~n.1ir f1" t't"<'<' I 1:.-:1t<' a mcm:, the <'JH! of '.he lll'O"ntm whirh \"Us 1•·::'11cl
1•n1t•·1,,rr,
011 ~•.1,.,·,.
,ro ·ef'11•,,rr,-.... l't'11 entIy <Ion<'. l'.!Jlcl in • he •<•cond Cho,.
~
•
•
they ord0:· "~0111'
that,-and ,,:n F·u 'e. I \':auld ra'her blame the
that, and that'"
instrument nn ! the arou -~=t· p1nprrl•P.
__. _
of • hP 1"00111 !or a <·c1·•n·n hur. h nt pDr. Abbre,·, the celcb1·atecl na- • inc of ~-,np '.han :\Ime. Szw11n .,· kn's
•
tout'11. ,\11 '.hree Fl'cnch ~tl,.,·•·0 1
t ·,,." preacher· of Central a\ f nea,
.
.
. .
~ " ,"
1-'Tcat hall
.
•
.
wcrP dcJi.. h•ful - <'l'C'I' ptr\'c nrn ir •11came l'-ll'ain,- of student
0 ('011\'"llt•~n th:tt he way makC's an inten• tint~ piom,
i\
s:·0~cl
man;:H'
ran
'ii.,
car
mformr:!
th
group ~ingin", "Christ for the wotld
1111 _
"·c sing.''
;n~ 1 a t •k'l~"tph pole, and when was tlwr' to Jpn(] a lit tie- ('O)or hut the Chopin number., lackeel hr.JIian •y.
::11.\I:GA H ET S~O\\° h<' r,'.:OV(' -e 1, he 1:r"ldy rrnr- to th" s:tuatinn.
0
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LET us DIRECT
KENT JEWELRY co.
YOUR ATTENTION ,vatch and Jewelry Repairs
CnntinnP<~pngl' 1

JEWELRY, NOVELTIES, GIFTS

THE ELLIS MILLS

WHEATON INN

MONSON , MASS

NORTON, MASS.
Manufacturers of

We Solicit Patronage of
WEEK-END GUESTS

Fine Woolen Goods
hand, if it". a brisk walk you want, ~ a r k Street Attleboro, Mass_._
with something good lo eat bcfor<' you
come back to ~chool, there is the alBURNETT'S Inc.
Dinners
Dr. Clarence Northrup Davis
tractive Rc,ervoir :\lansc. If you are II
Stationers
Luncheons
in Attleboro, and arc planning your
GREETING CARDS
DENTIST
Sunday breakfast, just take a look in- I
and
Home Cooking
E lm Street
1,IO Boylston SL
to Hi<'k',; Home Bakciy.
Dinner Favor Sepcialties
NORTON
BOSTON
Large Assortment of High Grade
As for clothes and such, th cre h,
18 So. Main Street, Attleboro
always something you want--haw y o u ] - - - Cand; ::s and Confections
tricd the Gift and Apron Shop in I Eyes Tested
Frames Fitted
Mansfield Lumber Co.
:\tansfielcl, or for lingciic th (' Knapp
We Grind our own Lenses
We Carry Angofleece Yarns
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
Cor,ct shop in Attleboro?
As for!
Sporting Goods
Electrical Supplies
They Insure Satisfaction
hat , :\Ii
Heintz on :\lain Street,
ALFRED ST. MARJE
14 So. Main Street
Attleboro,
though
perhaps she I
Optometrist
HARDWARE
LUMBER
ha n't the "fifty-,cvcn _varietie,;"
78 Park Street, Attleboro
MME. LOUISE
Down Webb Place off So. Main St·
whi<'h her name suggc,ts, still ,-he ha. I Tel. 828-R
Aillcborn. Mass.
Millinery
a well- elected ~tock.
44 So. Main Street
Attleboro
CHRYSANTHEMUMS
If you arc m_aking you'.· room 171orc Office Tel. 470
Res. Tel. 129-W
\\' e make the Smartest and g1 ea test
co-y you can frn·I very mcc furmturc
White and Yellow
~howini. of Millinery in Town. All
at Sweeney's furniture stoic, Attic-I AVERY TAXI SERVICE
NARCISSUS BULBS
Beautifully Trimmed and finished at
born; the :\1ansficlcl Lumber Company
To grow in water
remarkably low prices.
will mcml your broken lamp or ~ell
"Anywhere, Any time"
HALL THE FLORIST
you a new one, while you'n• waiting II
206 Rumford Avenue
4 Main St.
TAUNTON T el. 1422
for someone to appear at the Norton
KNAPP
CORSET
SHOP
M.\X~FILI.D,
M\S~.
Ell•ctt ical Shop; or if your lightSilk Underwear
Mans.field to Norton $1.50.
hou ckceping department needs lo be ·
Brassieres, Neckwear
1
Boston $14.00 for 7 passengers.
l'C' locked there i: the Pierce Har Dr. J. Robert Allen
Gloves, Corsets, Hosiery
ware C'ompanr in Taunton who havr
Ribbons, Novelties
All closed cars.
DENTIST
"Everything a hardware ,tore ought
Sanford Block
Attleboro
The
to havc"--lhey ~1y so themsclve .
Tel.
Conn
Sanford
Blrlg-.,
Attleboro
A new ad appear- thi- wrek--the
Comoliments of
Albert A. \Vaterman Co.
\\'atc1 man taxi H•rvicc from Man.,ficl,I. The drivers arc dependable,
TAXI SERVICE
Carter & Rogers
H. :F. HICKS
thP cars comfortable and the prices
arc u ual.
Fancy Meats and Groceries
LEBANON, N. H.
1
Day or Night
There arc other ,-crviccs which you
Home Bakery
may nee 1--if you b1cak your glas,-e.
MANSFIELD
TEA ROOM Phone: Office 1585; Res. :379-1\L
1
'.\lr. st. '.\larie in Attleboro will mend Attleboro
Massachusetts
them; when your roomatr breaks the - ____ Teleohone 447-J
cry ta! in your watch take it to the Why not add a new Chair or Rocker
Mrs. Chas. Eichorn, Proprietor
Diamond's Specialty Shoppe
K1•nt Jewelry Company in Attleboro; and make your room a little more
STEAKS CHOPS. SALADS
A. M. P. Diamond, 1-'roprietor
when you clel'idc that you won't have comfy? You will be surorised at the
REGULAR DINNERS
LADIES' & INFANTS' WEAR
time to buy your Chi i><lma~ cards at
small cost.
Sunday Chicken Dinners a Specialty
267 North Main Street, Mansfield
home, or if you want favo1s for an
Auto Parties Given Special Attention
announcl•mcnt party, try Burnett's;
Geo. A. Sweeney
when you franw your best beau--,
Attleboro,
Mass
HARD,VARE
THE RESERVOIR MA SE PIERCEComoany
frame his picture we mean, the1 e i.
try our
the Go lchau:-- Art and Gift Shop op"Everything- a ll arclwai·c• Store
FASJIION BOOT SHOP
Blue Plate Dinners
po ite the Po,t Off:<•e in Atllrboro.
Ou":ht to Have"
1
"""'
~" "·- Ooro, hy Dodd s~oes
\o,, lh.:,,tl)
Ii
Salads
Waffles any afternoon
.-\ charming cu•lom which ,,·<· havr
15
Main
Street
Taunton
Chicken Dinners
Snecial Parties
almo,t dropped is that of s!'ndinl{
Our t1t 1h 1.c ..,,.., , u·t· 1~ lllll'tprnlh•d,
Mansfield Road
Mansfield, Mass•
flower ---when your fricn ls distinAttleboro
gui h them,elw· in Dramatic,,, go a- New Sanford Bid~.
Telephone 116-W
Novelty Yarn & Gift Shoppe
:-;o ,, \t:-. :,;'f' ~,n,:
way to a confc1cn(·c. or when thryl
Novelty Gifts . Embroideries
arc sirk. In Taunton there arc two!
J . C. PRATT
Greeting Cards
Yarns
goo,I flor·st,, '.\Ir". \\. oodward of _the those rc::civing numerals arc ihc
265 North Main Street
F\u~,·er_ hop, an,! Hall.' the Flnn~l; class champions, Seniors, KathGroceries and Provisions
\\ hale 1n :\lan,ficld, nght oppo,1te
.
\V 'I
\\'' ·r
C
-Mas~.
the Bl•auly ~hop (don't forget the cnnc
I son,
m1 red
hatNORTON MASS.
Man,field
Beauty Shop) there is a new Flowe, 1 mcrs, Ma1·garet Hale, Rachel _ __
•
_ _ _ - - - -- -- - - - - -
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Shop which offrr,; to deliver flow('r,,; II Pike, Elizabeth Soliday, Muriel
at the college at any lime.
Rcvnolds,
i\1,·tPY,•11·et
'Jtrif,,1son,
ElJ
"
• 'J .

IGodchaux Art and (':ti·rt Shop

MA TSFIELD TAVERN
Only Five Miles from Wheaton

canor Ilrccd, Ruth Gordon, Mary Greeting Ca_r<ls, Fr_ames, :ictures,
A. A. MAKE AW ARDS
j Otis, Margaret Lane, Elizabeth
Novelti~s. Um~ue Gifts
A CAFE OF DISTINCTION
FOR HOCKEY TEAM Gilkey, Frances Jiill, Alice PhinBig Variety
Perfectly Aopointed Rooms
Those J'CCCi\'ing stai·s arc : ncy.
78 Park Street, Attleboro
Phone Mansfield 105
st
.Margaret Hale, :\fary Poore,
----Oppo,-ite Po Oflice
~
\\'inifrcd Chalmers, Elcano1 SPANISH CLI'B MEETS - --1
TOILET GOODS
P,rccd, Katherine \\'ilson; ihos"
A meeting of Spanish Club Luncheon
Past ry
l~e Cream· Hudnut',., llarril•t 11. Ay~'.·'s, C;1ppi,
rccci\'ing (C'ti0rs . m•p: Ca1·o~yn was held Friday, January 11 in To know what real Tee Cream is _Palmer's, Arn~~~DI~ou igant s
Dodge, E\'clyn Kimball, Lucille ihc Household Economics diningtry that which is serverl at
Pagl' & Shaw
\\ hitman's
\\'1•nz
Landman. Gert.rude Haines. Sa- room. A s\ort business meeting,
Anne C. Morris, Inc.
1
Apollo, Ru~scll
rah Serfass, Margaret Lane about club pins, was followed by
I
O 11. , ULLALY
18 Tauntnn Green
Itut.h Gordon, Lovis Sawycl'; games and rcfrcshmcnL,;.
Soda
TA'i..JNTON, MASS.
c d
Thomas · ivl
r
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